I. Call to Order
   a. Vice President Frey called the regular meeting of Student Government
      Association to order at 3:30 p.m.
II. Roll Call conducted by Secretary of Administration Murphy.
   a. Senators Present: Amazendes, Abraham, Brooks, Brown, Craig, Delamar, Dichtl,
      Gagne (Chair), Hils, Holmes, Juarez, Kovycek, Kuderer, List, Lopez (Chair),
      Miller (Chair), Millward, Noel, Nguyen, Sparks, Wears
   b. Senators Excused: Barnes, Cahal, Duru, Gifford, House, Morataya, Silva
   c. Senators Absent: Holbrook,
   d. Justices Present: Cullen, Derks, Goodwin, Graf
   e. Justices Excused: None
   f. Justices Absent: None
   g. Executive Board Members Present: Anderson (Chief of Staff), Edelen, Frey,
      Murphy, Roy (Chief Justice), White
   h. Executive Board Members Excused: None
   i. Executive Board Members Absent: None
III. Pledge of Allegiance led by Senator Holmes
IV. Reading of Minutes
   a. Vice President Frey entertained a motion to approve the minutes from the meeting
      on April 1st, Sub-moved by Senator Amazendes, Seconded by Senator Juarez,
      Motion Carries.
V. Open Session
a. Vice President Frey entertained a motion to enter new business, sub-moved by Senator Kuderer, Seconded by Senator Brooks, motion carries

VI. Executive Board Reports
a. Secretary of Public Relations, Vacant
   i. Anyone can help with PR!
   ii. Push the Town Hall and Anne Braden scholarships!

b. Secretary of Student Involvement, Jordan White
   i. Round Table is April 10th from 1:30-2:30 in SU 324.

c. Secretary of Administration, JT Murphy
   i. Budget Update

d. Vice President, Matt Frey
   i. Anne Braden Scholarship finished; committee is meeting soon.
   ii. SGA Book Grant is live now.
   iii. Shout out to Jordan White for being creative with his reports.
   iv. Shout out to Senator List for being selected for a research opportunity.

e. President, Hannah Edelen
   i. Send Hannah pictures for the Slide Show
   ii. Please reach out to Hannah about taking composite photos.
   iii. Banquet is coming up!
   iv. Talk to Hannah about requirements if you received an email!

VII. Committee Reports
a. Student Rights, Janiah Miller
   i. 45 students attended the Town Hall! (56 total guests)

b. University Improvements, Paula Marie Gagne
   i. Congrats to Senator Sparks for her resolution!

c. Academic Affairs, Jarett Lopez
   i. Congrats to Senator Noel for her resolution!

VIII. Ex Officio Reports
a. Chief of Staff, Jake Anderson
   i. Email Jake with comments on resolution
   ii. Remember to Sign-in to your office hours!
b. Chief Justice, Travis Roy
   i. Next week we will be having guests at our meeting!

IX. Advisor Reports
   a. Sarah Aikman
      i. SGA Sweatshirts are available for $20.
      ii. Re-vote for Senator of The Year award.
   b. Arnie Slaughter
      i. Push through the second half of the Spring Break!
   c. Bob Alston
      i. Make good choices!

X. Liaison Reports
   a. The Northerner, Josh Goad
      i. No Report
   b. Staff Congress, Felicia Share
      i. No Report
   c. ACR, Sarah Wilson
      i. No Report

XI. Unfinished Business

XII. New Business
   a. Resolutions:
      i. Sparks’ Resolution
         1. Senator Sparks read through her resolution for the first time.
         2. The organization asked questions to clarify functionality and purpose of the resolution.
      ii. Noel’s Resolution
         1. Senator Noel read through her resolution for the first time.
         2. The organization asked questions to clarify functionality and purpose of the resolution.
      iii. Lopez’s Resolution
         1. Chairman Lopez read through his resolution for the first time.
2. The organization asked questions to clarify functionality and purpose of the resolution.

b. By-laws
   i. NorsEngaged Bylaw
      1. Chief Justice Roy read through the new by-law proposal.
      2. The organization asked questions to clarify functionality and purpose of the by-law.
      3. A concern was brought up about this by-law conflicting with section(s) of the constitution.

XIII. Announcements
   a. SigEp’s philanthropy is April 26th! Reach out to JT if you want to be a part of it!
   b. SigEp is doing a Live Your Oath campaign this week to help bring awareness and prevent sexual assault!
   c. Tax Day is Monday!
   d. April 26th at 5:00pm is the NPHC Yard Show!
   e. Alpha Psi Lambda is having an event next Friday for their new members!
   f. Shout out to Senator Juarez for her great Latino Recognition Dinner
   g. Shout out to SigEp for celebrating 10 years of being chartered!
   h. Shout out to Senator Morataya for receiving a scholarship!

XIV. Adjournment
   a. President Edelen entertained a motion for adjournment at 4:39 Sub-moved by Senator List, seconded by Senator Hils, motion carries